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SZXATOR CARQOLLZ

TNank youe :r. President an; Laiies and Geatleœen of tàe

Senate. As amended by the Confqreaèe Cowkitfeee Senate Bill

1363 nov adds..onow Qerely œaintaina a uouse aaeadment for

t:e move of tàe Scholarship.comxissfon to chicggo aad Spring-

fieli. some moaey for the city of âurora an4 a Depaztlent of

Registration malpracticm reportinç system. ànd I vould ask

for a favorable cùasideration.

PRZSIDING oeelcnaz (SCSATOR BR;CZ)

Is there iiscussion? The guestion is on tàe adoption of

t:e first Coaference Committee report on senate Bill 1363.

senator Bezning.

SZKATO: BEEXIKGZ

Qqestion of the sponsor. T:is is tàe first indication

that Ieve àad tEat a Scholarship Colzission is being eliai-

nate: ka neerfiezd. oo zou have anx rational expzaaatzon for

it?

PRESIDIXG OTFICEEZ (SCNATQE SRGCZ)

Senator Carroll.

SENâTO: CARROLLZ

I gave up giving rational explauatioas for tâe House a

long time ago. This was doae bz the nouse in nouse àwendœeat

:o. .1e I vould gqessy thirty ào sixty days agoe Senator

Bernipg, and ve are concurring with th.at ackion. This ia aot

nev to tbis piece of legislation, it came oger that way. T:e

tkiags tbat vere added were foz t:e àurora and for khe aal-

practice reporting systew.

PRXSIDIXG QFFICCRZ (SE<ITOR BR;CE)

senator Berning.

S:NATOR BERSING:

I don'k care vNen khe Hoqse adopted aa aaendmente I

siaply am iaterested in vNat the re:soning is. %hz are ve
taktng tàe collission whic: ha's been established for years in

Fery adequate quarters to Chicago: which is certainly no
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advantage? eàere's no parking tberee.-there's parking in

Deerfieldw anyoaê ?ho wants to get to the Scbolarsàip Co/œis-

sion is able to do so vithout haFing to fight heavy traffic

and flnd no place to pack. I'd...I'd like to knov gkak t:e

juskificatione the reasoniag is.'

PRZSIDIXG OFEICEZZ (SZKATOZ BQUCE)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATOR CàRROLLZ

They gere having troqble getting tàere on *ass trans-

portation. seaator Berniag, and getting tired of using t:e

aaii to do it. Ites œy understandingv bowevere that tàe

coamission Nady in vfacte intended to Nave a springfield and a

Câicago office for tàe ease of servicing tbe People of this

stateg aad t:at khis is a recoz/endation tàeyere to do.

ZRESIDING O#fICERI (SCNATOR BEOCZ)

senator Berning.

SE:â'0R D:RNIXGZ

lelle tâat's a pretty lame excqse and I suppose. hovever,

on t:e otâer hand that tNis *ay be k:e explanation for why

tâe càairœan has aqddenly reslgned.

PEESIDI:G OFPIC ER: (S:NATOR BRBCX)

Senator Geo-Karis.

S'EâTOR GCO-XARIGZ

8r. President aad Ladies and Gentlemea of the Senate. ge

have so very feu state facilities in Lake Coantr, ik's abso-

lqtely appalling considering it's the third largest county ia

t:e State. golld seem to me tNat they couiG allow that

t:e Scholarship Coœaission office remain in Deerfield. Ites
2

nov in Ky districte it vas in Senator :erningês Glstricte

and I don't t:ink itês guite cricket just to pasb eFerit:ing

to C:icago and Springfield. ly goodness. we#re hulaa too in

Lake County. I:m goiag to have to oppose the bill oa the

basis that Q don't tâink t:ere shoul; be sucà a Iove.

PRESIDISG O'rICEAI (SENATOR BRUCE)
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s tor Gitz.eaa

SE#àTQE GITZZ

I have a qqestioa of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDING OF/ICERI (SZXATOQ BRGCE)

Indicates he wil2 yield. Senator Gitz.

SCXàTOZ GITZt

Very brieflye and I Gon't zean ko take u: a lot of time

but I see in section 1à the su2 of . yigât hundred tàousand

dollars is appropriated froa the Geheral aevenae fund to *he

Ciky of àarora for tbe coœpletion of.khe Oak Huzst drainage

project. 'assume by colpietiony 'that it is undervay nok'an;

I voqld a/preciate sole explanation of vhere this is coziaq
frooe why it's out of GEr since we are so concerned aboat its

balanceg and hov zuch Nas been expen4ed to date.

PR25IDING OFFICZRZ (S;:àTO: BRUCE)

Genator Carroll.

SCXâTOR Cà2EOLiz

I reaily donet hage ansvers to thate Senator Gitze

whatsoeger. I can Kerely œa ke tàe sale assuwptions you are.

PRZSIDISG OFFICZZZ (5::àT0E 52;CZ)

seaator Giàz.

SZSATDZ GITZ:

I assume from looking at the Conference reporte uhic: is

signe; by everyonee tîat tNis came fzo? soaevheree and I

gould Qike to knov vhy ve are 4oiag tNis and w:y ve are

taking it oatt of GRT.

P:SGIDING O#PICSSZ (S:NAr0a B:;ce)

Senator Ztheredge.

SZIIITQR EI:ZRZDGCI

I can aasver soze of the questions ia regard to tXe

project itaeify Novevery I cannot anaver..-respond to the

guestlon as to #5y lt haN been ideatified as being fandeâ by

Geaeral Reveaqe Fands rather bàaa Capitai Boad Developmenk.

fut at any rate, as far as tNe project itself is concernede
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it is-.-ve have been plagae; for yeazs witb a probiem on t:e

. aiddle east side of àurora of periodic flooding, anâ Mkat tke ' . .

city has-.-àas done in order to alleviate t:e problez is to

dredge out or dig out a gater retention pond and enlarge the ' 
' 

.

sewers ln the area so tàat the-..during tâe flood tile tàe 
.

water is led tàroqg: Ehe enlarged sewers ko the. --this reten-
. kion ba sin anG tken t:e vater is-..overflows iato kabancy

Creek and tàen to tNe Fox River. &Ne project Nas been under-

#ay for soze tiœe and iu ..the eigàt àundred thousand dollars

v:icà kàis appro/riation vould provide woœld- . .would make it

possible to...to coœplete the excavation and complete tàe 
.

installation of the severs and coaplete tâe project.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICZRI (SEXATOR B:UCE)

PurtNer discussion? Senator Carroll may close.

SEAATOA CARAOLt:
J

I vould as: for a favorable roll call.

PQCSIDING O'FICZEZ (SCNàTOR B:;CX)

'he questioa isy shall àhe Seaate adop: kàe first Confer-

ence Committee report on Senate Bill 1363. Those in fagor
l
!vote àye. Chose opposed vote vay. 1àe votinq is open. nave

. ;
a 11 voted who wisà? (sachiae cukoffl-..voked ::o wisà? 'ake 1

!
?tke record. 0a tàat questione tàe âyes are 43e kke :ays are
i' 
;11, 1 Voting Present. 'he senate does concur vith the first
t' Conference Co/littee report on Senate Bill 1363. and the bill l

Naving received tàe required constitutional aajority is t
!Geclare; passed

. Senator geaeer. are yoa readr on...I get a t
5.
Fdifferent signal. Senator Reaver. senator daitlaady Go ' !
' t.
;you... (machine cutof f ) . w-senator daitland arise? '' 

. k.' 

szgaToa zàzztl-x:oz j'
jy4)Tàaak you: dr. Presideat. To ask leave of t:e 3odI to
I

àave Senatoc %eaver shovn as the sponsor of Senate Bill 1398
. î

;
:PZBSIDIKG OFFICZRZ (S:%âTOE B2BCE)

.. i' 
jIs there leave? LeaFe is granted. #or khat pœrpose does
tlSeaator Vadaiabene arise?
(.
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SENATOR VAZ&LIBZK::

ïesy vàile tbereês a Iittle lqlle I bave aboœt tgenty-two

'ourtN of July...spieches left and theyere going-..theyere

really going fast.

PECGIDING OPPICZZZ (SEXâTO: BRGCZ)

senator geaver. a lokion on 1398.. Senator keaver is

recognized. On yoar third Sqpplemeatal Calendar is Seaate

Bill 1398. Senator %eaver is no* tàe principal sponsor.

Senator Reaver is recognized.

SENATO: @ZAVCR:

Thank yoly 5r. Presidentr I woul; Move tbat ge accept

t:e second Conference Colmittee report on Senate Bill 1398.

T:e Conference Col/itt: ! recomâends that tNe Senate concur in

Eouse àxendœents No. 1, 2. 4e 5. 6 aad 7. llso recoœmenis

that the..-the House k AceGe fro? House àneadlent 3. It adds

fige handre; thoasand to the...froœ the Ag Prewiu. rund for

Cbicagofest. It adda two àundred thousand to t:e Department

of cozmunity àffairs for the administration of t:e Tokten

Act. àad it adds thirtr-eight million in Road Fqnd-..froa

kàe Roa; rund for a bridge oger the Illiaois aiver.

PRESIDIXG OAFQCER: (SdXITOQ 3RGCE)

Discassion? Senator Totten.

SE:ATOR TOTTEXZ

Tàaak youe very muck. :r. President and Ladies aad

Geatleœen of tàe Senate. âgain, we are faced git: t:e appro-

priation dor five hundred thoaaand dollars for the City of

C:lcago Tor Chicagofes'a Tâis is t:e same Qeasure I tàink

ge#ve defeated tvice already tkis yeare once earlier today.

There still has been no accounting, there still has been

queations raised about tàe vay t:e city operates the

chlcagofest. Hovevera lq'c ae point out that there are a lot

of iittle sàops that ace created aroaad khe Chicagofest. a

lot of da and Pa people vho trade t:eir waresy a 1ot of

llttle sœall businessese private enterprises making profits.
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It gould appear to Ie thak w:at we kave in the Chicagofest is

a Fersioa of the enterprise zone. an; the relation of t:ese

amendments in this Conference Colzittee report is very appro-

priatee and all those.things I've said''about tàe Càicagoleste

I:d ask to be strtcken fro? the record and tàat *ee for tàe

good of the 4ovastaterse t:is is your bille small ênterprisee

fàrners. 'a an; Pa kqsinesses. tàing's that will zake thïs

ecoaomr grow agaih, an4 I join Senator Meaver ia asking for

:àe aioption of tNis Conference Co/œittee report.

PEXSIDIKG OFFICEQZ (SC:ATQR BROCZ)
'
senator saitlan4.

SE:ATOR 'âIILAND;

Tkank yoa: very Kuch, :r. President and Zaiies anë

Gentlemen of the Senate. I'm extreaelz proqd to àave beeh

t:e former sponsor of this..-of tàis olntbus :&11. I take

this--.this bill every yeare Geaeral , àssembly. as--eas a

farmer and someone Fitally interested in agric qlkure.

tNink it's a very importank bill and '1:1 alvays deligàted to
l

:ave it. bat every year it seexs to gert worsee and worse. and

vorsee aad as I said last nighte I think it makes a œockery

of tkis systea gàat ve do wikà this bill. I vas ohe vho last

evening d&G not really speak too œach against Cbicagofest.

zs I bage Aold a nunber of my Càicago; colleagqese I think

there is sowe'justiiidation for this, and I havenet fought it

all thak luch, and I:li egen buy ik. 3uk I kàinke as Seaator

Buzfee and I both dïscussed t:is alternoon at t:e Conference

con:itkeey to year after year for people to come in here wità

kheir little priFate pork bazrels aad atteapt to screx up

t:ià bille I think is terrible. I'a confident tNat tàe

Govérnor is going to veto tbisy but I can tell you one thing.

Senator Buzbeee next zear yoœ aa4 2e. babye are going to work

on this thing together aad khis is Ehe lask year aaG the Aast

kine we:re...we:re going to be confronmed wità this kind of a

si4iuatione I gqarantee it.
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PRESIDIXG O''IC22z (S2@l10Q BRUCZ)

Senator Jerove Joyceu

5E:âTOQ JCRO'E JOACCI . '

Senator 'ai#land. I don't blame you.

PRESIDING O'YICEE: (SENATOR BROCE) '

Senator.--senator suzbee.

SZNATOR BUZBCZZ

Thank yoq..-t:ank you. :r. Presideat. lhis is a anique

sitaation even for the Illinois Geaeral àssembly. khen ve

gere working on this bill last night Weoo-we kad soœe zajor

proble/s uitb it and...and so ia trying to vork oat those

problems todayv it grew b; aaother forty œillion dollars, a

Kerelr ad4-one soaething that was presented at-..at

tàe.-.usually we say tàe eleventh hoqr. this was preseated

aboqt tNe kwelve-thirty houry a project that t:e GoFernor

apparenkly reqqested ko be adde; in. It happens to be an

extremely controFersial prolecty I aœ toldp altàoug: I don't .

knov anyt:inq abou: it, but.it has something to do vith teaz-

ing ap.-.building a bridge aad tearing up eagle's nesking

groands. Soe all of those of you who are interested

in...in...I:œ just poiatiag. out to tâe aeaàershlp tbat tàere

is an addikional project in bere for forty œillioa doliars.
and I donêt know anxtàin'g about it except tàaà it#s teariag

up...eagle's nesting grounds. But other than tàate soœe pf

k:e other cohtroversial issues. as Senator 'aitland Just

pointed oqte incladed soae projectsy pork barrel type

projecks. and I uaderstaaG tkat ae*bers try to get pork

barrel projects into bills. bût ve 4id establis: a policy

:ere about tàree yéars ago of saying tàat no loager are ve

going to take Ag Pre*iux fund and go in aad build buildings

for coanty fairs. lhere is, ia facte a provision for that

type of... of buiidlag being bailt tàroagh the àg Preœiuœ

eqnd: but t:e way thi's is beitg done ia not folloving that

provision. I tbink it was about tbree years agoy as I
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recall. ve egea tqrned dovn such a project as 'this Tor the

then Repub licaa leader of the Iilinois Senate, Sqnator '''

G:apiroe becaase ve *ad establishe; the policy apd ve said '

leere going to stick vith it. There is anotâec cùntrovezsial

provision in kere, one vhich I hage consiskently sapporteâ

d that is Chicaqofest. T*m reason I :ave consistently sup- 'an

ported Chicagofeske it is trlze khat most oï kh'e money that

œ s lnto the àg Preœiun eantl is raised in ihe surrounding9

environs of tàe City of Chicago tàrough the race tracks. I

consider Chicagofest to be the Cook County fair. Kow, all of

the controgersy' as to kNether Càicagofest earns œoney or
L' .

doesnet earn Ioney, 'to me, is'soaetàiag tàat really doesn't

enker into ik because there are, in facte some dovnstate '

kairs. I a. tolde I doa't knov :o! tàey do ite bat tkere are

so*e iowastate fairs t:at also earn Koaey but ge donlt deay

the? access to tàe âg Premiuœ eund. Soe I have had no prob-

1ea vokiag for Càicagofesk and wilA coatinue to do soe except .

becaqse of all of tàis ot:er controFersy. al1 of kàese other

iteas tàat âaFe beea pqt in heree I tàink I'* : voting No on

tàe rigàt Conference Cozmittee r:port. At one tiae thïs

afterhoon there vere tàree separate Conferenqe Committee

Report Ko. 2ês floating arouad. So. for-.-l refused to sign

aay of tàea. It4s m! intention to vote xo on this bï11 and I

guess everybody is on tbeir oxn. If yoaeil put Câicagofest .

separate soxevhere elaee 1:11 vote for it. but I'M not going

to vote for ik in kàis biA2. ' '

P:ZSIDIXG OF#IC22: (SEXâTOR BRUCE)

F urther discussion? Senator Kent.

S:HâTOR KXNTZ y

T*ank you. :r. President and Ladies aad Gentle/en of the

Senate. I vould iike to apologize to Senator 'aitland for

f tàese pork barrels: as you're sayinqypart of tàls-.-one o

that's in this biliy but it is soœetkiag that is gery iapoz-

tant and Fery vital to Ky area of khe State. It does iavolve
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aesting grounds for the eagles: but it is vital to western

Illinois and tkat is the--.central Illinois Expresavayy and I

certainly hope tkat yoa can sapport tNis Coaference Coilittee

report. Tbank yoq.

PZCSIDI#G OFFICERZ (SZ::TOR :2UCC)

rqrther discussion? Senator :eaver.

GEKâTO: QZAVERZ

TNaak youe hr. President. I think that probably tbe

sponsorship of tàis shoqld be Totten-Kent. So, I uould aake

a œotion that spohsorship be chaaged to Totten-Kent.

ZRESIDIAG QFFICERI (SZ:AIOR BAUCE)

Is there leave? LeaFe is granted. Senator Becker.

SENATOR 3ECKZRI

Thank you. dr. Vresident. I just wanted to say to Sena-

kor Bqzbee, before you pzess your bqtton. Senatore please

reœe/ber t:at our great 'aror of Chicagoy 'ayor Bzyne, is

trzinq to help all of us in cook county bring iàe pebpie into

Chicago. Tâe Nalf a lillion dollars that you're goiag to

voke for would be in appreciatioa ïor ::e million dollars

tâat we gave yoa a couple of years ago for tbat Ha*blétoaian

race track. Thank youg Senator.

PQESIbI'G OF?ICEZ: (S3NITO: 52tCE)

(hackine cqtoffl-..goted **o vish? 'artàer discusaion?

Senator Demuzio.

S:NàTOR DEMOZIOZ

@e11e yese I just vant ko coafess tàat tàe Falley Clty

Bridge an4 t:e tNirty-eight miziion is ia *y district. Thank

.yo?.

PQESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEAATOR 5;;CZ)

Fqrtàer discussion? :enator Bloo/.

SZNâTOA B>OO:r

Qaestion of tàe nex spoasor.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICC:Z. (SENAROR à:UCZ)

Senator Weager is stili the sponsor.
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S2#âT0: :1OOdz

Senator.w.seaator lotten. seaator Totten, I thought that

eaterprise zones goulda#t cosk us aaytàiagw 1 thougàt lt yas

a private enterprise inikiative.

PQCSIDIXG OfEIC22z (SEHITOR BQ;CE)

Seaakor Totten.

SaxzToR QOTTENZ

%elle ve aske; the departmente senator Blooaz Mhat' khey

tkoqght it might cost to administer. ge think tNe net fiscal

iœpact is goiag to be plus. I...the departmeht voqlda't

ansger, so I defer to senator Carroll vho does hage a letter

indicating what tkey vould tàink it voald cost.

PZZSIDIXG O#rICE2z (SESâTOE B2;CC)

Senator carroll.

szsàeoa czaaoLi:

âs you:l2 recaile iastead oi a typical Doctor Bob letter

we askeG for a nùctor Totten letter. aad senator Totten àas

sent me a letter that says to àis best estimate tàe Dppart-

œeak of comaerce aaG Comaunity àffairs to impleœent tbe

provision of tbis bill vill need approxi*ately two àqndred

thoqsaad dollars for their eI '83 bodget request.

PRZSIDING Q'#ICCaI (S:ïATOR BEtC:)

Senator :loom..

SENA'OE BIOO:z

geile then Senator Colllns reailr did Nave tàe oaly true

enterprise zone bill in the Session an4 1299 vas indeed a

seFen-àuap droaedary aad ve call it a palo/lno.

TZESQDIXG O#FICEE: (3E%ATOQ BRUCE)

'he qqestion is, ahall t:e senate aiopt t:e second

Conference Cozwittee zeport on senate Bil1 1398.. Tboae in

faFor Fote Aye. Those opposed vote May. ;he vokiAg is open.

:ave alo vote; vào wish? iave all vote; vNo wish? Hage all

vote; v:o gisù? Take tâe record. On tàat guestione the àyes

are 39e the says are 16y aoae Voming Present. ïNe senate
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does adopt the first Conference Comœittee repozt on Senate

Bill 1398: and t:e bill...tNe secon; Confezence Coœ*ittee

report oa Senatm 1398, an4 the bill àaging received t:e

required constitqtional aajority is declared passed. On your

prlnted Caz.endare on Page 5. is Seaate Bili 1180. Senakor

Berman is recolgaized Jor a Kotion.

SE:ATOE B:RàlN*

I move to accept the first Conference Coœ/ittee report on

senate Bill 1180. Thls is th2 bill tàat we started to

expiain a sàort tiae ago. This is the bill that gill author-

ize the Chicago 3oarG of iducation to levyy i: nqcessarye a

pension contribution liability tax. It is tàe aœoœnt aeces-

sary to fund if tàey requlre it and iï they aee fite the

a*o unt of t:e pension contzibution tàat vould cover t:e

eaployees' c 'atribqtion for t:e employeese aIl of tàe

employees of the câicago Boar; of Education. There às a cap

of forty-eigàk cents on this lmvy. It gill be effectiFe for

Fiscal Iear 183, and I aolicit yoqr Aye vote. Ask.-.be glad

to respohd to any questïons.

PRESIDI'G OFFICCaZ (SXAATOR B:Uc;)

Discussion' seaakor Rock.

SEXATOR ROCKZ

Thalk youy :r. President and Ladies anG Geatleaen of t:e

Sènate. I rise in support of tàe Conference Co/mittee report

on Seaate Bill 1180. and I don't khink k:e question is so

lucà *ho is in favor of a tax increasee because in tàe last

analysise I don't tàinà there is anybody v:o's in favor of a

tax iacrease. The question, Nogevere is posed to us tonigàt

ia the Iliinois Geaeral àssembly is, w:o :as the respoasibil-

itye an4 who for that :as the fortitude. I suggeste to do

what is necessary for the five hundred thousand scàool chil-

dren ia tàe caty of Chicagoe because tàat scbool district is

tàe only oce ic tàe State of 'Illiaois tàat àas tàe burden as

a condition pre iedent to opening in Septeœber that their
E
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Xqdget be Xalaaced. 'o o.ther dlstric: âas tàat comdïtion

precedent. @e are asking for your help so that ge nay. in

fact, zake a legitiaate effors to balance the buiget aniy in

facty NaFe tàe school open in september for tbose five :un-

dred thousand school cbiidrent urge a favorable voke.

PRESIDISG QTYICEZZ (S:<âTû2 iR0C:)

Purther discaqsion? Senator daitland.

SENATOE KAITLANDI

Tàank you. very zqch. :r. President and Zadies and

Gentleaen of the Senate. I have great concern for tbose five

handred tàoasand stqdents in the Chicago system: Senator

aock. I kao. tàere are serlous probleas tâere. stamd as

one of several in this Body v:o feels ratàer strangly about

tax increases witkout referendum, aa4 yete I told you jus:

one year ago tuis tiœe that recognizing tàat very serious

proble? in t:e Chicago school systemv I woql; vote the nexk

kiae had t:e opportunitr for a tax increase for tbe eGu-

cation fund for the Càicago #thool system. Bqt tNis legis-
t

latioae this.conkerence Coazittee report goes a bit farthere

I think. It seeas to Ke it sbts a Gaageroqs precedence an4

itês . one that ve s:ould not set toaigkt or at any kiœe. ve

are. in fact/ earœarking fhnds for. quite frankly; a sektle-
Qenk kàat #ï11 cause tàe employees' peasion to be paid

for-i.œanGatede paid for br this tax increasee an4 I doa#t

think that's fair. I khink tàat's wrong. think the

chicago scbool syskeœ does need ak least fifky centsy it's

been very dlfficuit in thqse tryiag tiaes. But to earlark

tNose fqnds for tâe union settleuenk. i tàink is wrongy and

for those of us dowastatee wake no aistake aboat it# we pass

tkis legislation tonight aad next year thak group that lurka

ia the hail s out :ere from time to tiae giil :e coming to all

of as in t:e waning hours next year askiag œs to mandate that

f downstate Illiaois. I'qrge that you defeat Conferenceor

coa/ittee aeport No. 1 to senate Bill 1180.
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PR:SIDZSTZ

diskussion? senator Berning.Furtker

SZ#àTO: BEZNING:

T:ank yoa, :r. President. ànde :r. President, I want to.

ia a senaey apblogize to the me abers of t:e senate beèause of

my assignaenk as àpokesoan on kkia side oa the pension

issuesy it's been' my qnlevarding charge to have been soœev:at

the hatcàet ?aa I suppose. I haven't enjoyed it, I havenet
been successful, but at the same time tben. I 'elt t*at I had

that duty to discharge. 3uk aov in this izstauce, gNlle tàis

particular lilt is an edqcation bille I goul; like to call

tàe attention of tàe xeœbersàip to gàat cou:d be soxe very

pertinent poinks to conaider aboat vhat you may be ready to

;o. 'irst. I?d like to ask the sponsor, gàat is the circun-

stance for an employee who joins tàe syste? and per:aps vorks
for a yeare or a year an4 a Nalfe or peràaps even two floœ

t*e vay the.-wprovisions of tàis bill seem to indicate t:at

tiae spread before 'wonies fro? tàis proposed tax find tkeir

i to t:e peaaion system? xov, to go back to that indi-*ay n

viiual vâo has gone to work for a year or soe has not aade

any contriàutïon himself or àerself because the employer 1s

supposed to do ite and t:e employer àaa not aade it eithere

becauie qnder the provisions of tNis conference Committee

reparte no payzeats aust---ao payâenks need to be .xade...iet

xe read. œBoard of eGucation sâall aot :e Dequiled ko pay

aoouats lnto k:e tand excep> as collecked fro? the extension

of t:e actual tax bills-/ That coqld be anyvhere ïron a year

to ,
tvo yearsv so thia eaployee could be vorkinge thinking he

or s:e is protected by the pension systeae but then decides

to resiga and vould like to vlthdrag vàa: ke or sàe fe2t vere

coatributions made :or *ia or Ner. Mhat la the atatus of

that employee?

PZZSIDEN':

Beg your pardon. Senator Berœan.
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SENATOR BERKàx:

7n4er t:e teras of this bille this is perœissiFe Naut:or-

ity to the board to make eaployee contributions to tbe

respective pension systems of t*e zunicipal employyes and

teacàers/adwinistrators peasion funds. If t:e board deter-

aiaes not to make sucà contributions. it is khe Keœbers

responsibility to make tàose coatfibutionse or t:ose con-

tràbatlons *az Xe paid froa tâe zducation rund as lt vas last

reary as is.w.and eitâer one of tNose are t:e sources froz

vbic: it would.be paid.

PRdSIDZHT:

(Macàine cutoffl.--Berning.

SENA'OR BERNIAG:

@eli. Senatory I knqv tàose optlons are in tàere for tàe

paywent. bqt with the passage..-of tàls legislation, the

school boarâ is asking for peraiasion to levy this taxe yese

vitkout a referendule t:e purpose leing to cover t:e so-

called pickup vhicà the board :as agreed to do so as to

relieve the empioyee of a contribqtioh from :is or her salary

aa4 thereby *iniœize the inFoKe kax. Obviously, tàates aa

attraction :or the e*ployee. Obviauslye also, khe Koaey is

difficuit for t:e eaployer to raisey tâat ue al1 kneu when

ve 4id tbis a year or so ago. dany of us foaght this as

beiag alsolutely ridicuzous. Xowe ve are approaching t:e

poiat vhen tàe tax œnst be levied so tàat tàe school dis-

trlcts caa pay this pickup Gollara, but khey are reli eved of

the necessity of paying ik œonthiy, witàia fifteea daysy as a

aatter of fact, w:ea t:e e/ployee contributes it foz up the

board is..-is relieved of the obligatàon uatii the tax œoney

coles in, and I œaintain that leaves the employee without any

coatribukione a nev employee. If Ne or she vants to resign

an4 witàdrav uhat t:ey riqàkfuzly expected to be their ova

doliars contributed on their bebalfy I see no xay tàat Ronmy

is available.
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PRESIDCNTZ

farther discussion? Senator Deângelis.

5ENàe0R DeAXGELIS:

I rise tn support of Seaate Biil 118û. I haG t:e oppor-

tqnity two years ago to do a pretty Gekailed look into t:e

Chicago soard of :ducatioa. It is a very unasual scàooi

srsteœ. It just doesn't teach kiGsy it feeds theœ, it coan-

sels tàeae it pareats theœe it babysits tkemy i; protects

tbeae it does a 1ot ok okher tbings that we vNo li#e in

different areas can't s ta rt to appreciate. In addition to

tàat, they do hot have tàe prigllege of having the strong

roll aodels tàat are aecessary for a scàool systea, because

githia that gery saâe school syétem. vhic: is t:e second

largest in t:e inited States. also sits the fiftà largest

school district which is tbe private school system. I#1 not

hung up on khis b1l1 as a pensioa bill. because vâereas a

rose by auy otber aaœe voaid saell as sveete a lemon by any

other na*e tastes just as sour. Tâis is not a pension billy

this is a tax increase to operate the Cbicago schoolse anG

without it@ they gon't operate. and even vit: ite . tàere's a

serious qaestion whether they can.

PRESI9Z51I

Pqrther discnasion? seaator Pàilip.

SZ:ATO: PSILIP:

Tàank yoq. :r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

seaate. I rise to support Conference Comaittee zeport to

senate :i11 118Q. ke ali knov t:e serioqs proble? tàe City

of Chicago schools àave wità financïngw 'Ne vorst tàïng that

could happea woui; have--.vhen Septembe'r rolls around not

able to opea up tàose acàools and àave tiose Xids have an

opportuaity to get a good education. lNis is a aodest

increase of some iifty-seFen million 4oiiars. Hopefuily,

vith aome coacessioas froz ihe City of Càicaga Teachers

Jaiony the scNoola vili be able to opên up aa4 Nave a bal-
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anced bqGget. and I woul; Nope that We gould see t:irtr-six

greea vokes up therq.

PRZSIDZXTZ

Senator Berman may close.

SZFAIOR 52RKâ:z

Tàank youy :r. 7resiëent. I Ierely vanted. ko corrêct one

commeat f roœ Senator Eaitland. This is not mandated , tkis is

erœissive. kàat ve are doing here...l gave' an example inP

tàe openiag remarks earlier tonight aboat a f if ty tàoqsand

dollar..-a ikolReovaer gtklz a house . tàat Nas a f a&r market

valœe of fifty thousan; Gollars, the cost of tbis tax

increasee if it is ixposed. is tNe equivaient of tàe oae

lovie adzission a Kontà. It costs tàe.--it wiil coat tàe

people of Chicago lesae approxiœately one-half tNe cost of

the daily negspaper per 4ay for thls increase. %e cannot

have a Fiabie city of Chicago vitàouk a viaXle school systew.

Tàis ià an iœportant step 'towards tàat Fiable scàool systeœ.

I solicit yoqr Aye Fote.

PRESIDENTZ

:he question is, skall the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee report on Senate Bill 1180. 'hose in favor ?i1l

Fote àye. Tàose oppose; will vote 'ay. 'àe Foting is open.

Eafe al1 voted who visâ? nave al1 voted *ho wisà? nage a1l .

Foted yho vish? Have ali voted wbo visà? Take tà* record.

- 0n that qqestione the âyes are 28e t:e Nays are 30e none

Voking Present. The Coaference commiktee report is no:

adopte; an4 tàe seczetary sball so inforp t:e Eoase. 0n tbe

order of Gupplemental Calendar #o. 2. Conference Comœittee

report With respect to :ouse sill 2461. Senator Philip.

SENZTOE P:ILIPZ

Txaak zoue ar. Presideat aad Iadles aad Giatleœea of tàe

Senate. This is the Report xo. 1 oa Eouae :i*A 2461 vkic: is

the reorganization of tàe Department of

Personaei-àdzinistzative Services. It's the new departaeut
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of Central danagement service. I think Sênator Rock *as
'àiçned off on ite I Nave. If tâere's any disagreeaent, I12

not auare of it. Iêll be Nappy to ansver any questions and I

yoqld suggest tbat voqld ve-.-vould adopt thls report.

PQZSIDENT:

âay discusaion? Senator Gtiz.

SZNATOR GITZZ

:eile khere is disagree/ente hr. Presidént and œeœbers of

the senate. âRd considering tNe lateness of tbe âour it aay

not matter'. but many people uent throagh a great deal of

tro'uble to bear tâese bills wàen they caœe over in defereace

to t:e Goveraor: in deference to tbe Eouse. Tâe Execukive

neorganization colœittee pqt several amendments in this bille

and one of tàose amendments was to triz t:e 4irector's

saiarz. T:e director#s saiary uàder this legislatione and

thip is tàe prime reasoa for xouse Bill 2461. ko œake sure

tàat t:e .reorgaaization is coapletee is solng to cliab froa

forty-five thoqsaad Qollars to fiftm-tvo thoesand dollars.

Normailyy noboqy gouid be too upset about this situatione but

I find it kiad of izonic tàat ve are raising a director's

.yalary in a neM ageacy that is supposed to be designed to

saFe zoney by sixteen percenty khen we are considering legis-

lation ko allow t:e Governor to furlougN State exployees, aad

earller were aaking state'eœploxpes to take a four and a Nalf

percent increaaey and I tbink it sets entirely the vrong tone

that we bave o?e 4et o; ruies :or State employees-..v ue have

anotàer set of rules for cabiaet iirectors for t:e judiciary

aR; ad infinitum. 5ow. earlier today..-and b; the gayy t:ere
. ;

?as no Conference Comœittee gatheringe there vere i seriea of

iiscussionse there were several pieces of paper floating

aro uad: and it vas indicated by tàe Governor's representative

tNat tbey could live wit: it. and it was also indicated txat

after ve saw what this de partment gas abouty we'd be quite

willing to address upvards all t:e cabinet salaries at oncey
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and tàat was originally considere; acceptable and aow is nok.

ànd this Conference report *as never even really circulated.

It *as filed wit:out evea being asked to siga ite and I az

Ferr disappoiated tàat wàat #aa okaz orlgiaally is not okay

now. And I repeate I think it sets entirel; the wroag

exaœple to ogerrule a Senate Coaaittee. to approve this in

tàe Senate sody, ko set one set of rqles for the state

employees an4 aog ve set entirely a different exaœple ;or a

nev agency with sixteen percent, anG it seeas to œe thaty

altàougà Eaerson said, lconsisteucy is t:e hobgoblin oi saall

liidsyl that tàere is goo; and sufficient reasoa or this

Conference report shouid âaFe neFer 'been filed iû the first

place.

PRESIDEMIZ

Purther discussion; Seaator Niœrod.

SENA'O: :I:2OD:

Thank youy 5r. President and Ladies and Gentleken of the

Senate. INis item certainly was Giscussed in the coaœittee

anG ik gas disputed. In fact. we ha; a vote and it was a

diviQe; gote: so there vaa extensive discqssion. There was

an atte/pt to... ko reacâ a coaproaise. and *àe càairmaa of

t:e comuitkee vbo-oosenator Gitz: jast did not want ko agree.

It was certainAx well knovn t:at at that tlme ue intended to

œake t:e càaage on the Floor and reach a coœpronise. I think

there are very valid reasons for bringiag about thia partic-

ular recoœœended increase. ve kno? what the positions are of

tàe.w-sazariee are of the various cabinet officialsy this one

is hot ânreasonabley and I would certainly urge rour support

of this parkicular issue.

PZZSIDBNTZ

Parther divcussioaz If Rote Senator Philip 4ay close.

SENAQOR Pllîlpz

Thanx youy :r. Presideat ind Ladiea and Gentieœen of the

seaake. This is a colbihation of two large departlents of
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State Governmente téo iœportant departments. lEis voul;

briag k:e total Gepa'rtment to tàirieen bùndred elployees. I

certainly Gon't tàink that fifty-tvo thousand dollars a year

is out o; linee Aad I would ask your favorable coasideratioa.

Pa:sIDExT:

T:e questian ise sàall tàe Senate adopt kàe Confereace

comlittee report on Hoqse 5il1 2:61. TNose in favor Will

Fote àye. Tàoae oppose; vill vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. .

Eave aIl Foted *:o vis:7 Have a11 voted vho visà? Eage a1l

voted vho wish? Take tàe record. On tàat question, the âyes .

are 41. àbe @ays are 2. none Votiug Prèsent. 1he senate does

adopt tNe Conference Committee report oa goase Biil 2461, anG

tàe bill :aving receiied the required constitutional lajority

is declared passed. git: leage of tàe Body, gelll aove to

the Order of Kotions. dr. Secretarye œotions in vriting.

SEC:ZTA:TZ '

'otiol in vriting. I aove to reçonsider the vote by '

which the first Conference Coxmittee report on Senake Bili

1180 vas not adoptedm Signede Senakor. Collins.

P/ESIDENT: '

senator Collins.

52:âTOa COLIIHSZ

'hank youy dr. President and meœbers of tàe Senate. Hav-

ing voted on the prevailing sidey I nov wish to consider the

vote..-reconsider k:m Fote by vàich Conferelce Comaittee Xo.

1 ko senate Bill 1180 failed. .

:
PZESIDEN':

Ioqlve hear; t:e zotioa. àny disc lssion? T:e lotion is

to reconsider the 'vote by which t:e conference Coaœittee

report on Senate Bill 1180 lost. eàose in favor Mill vote

àye--.those in favor of the motioa to reconsider wili vote

àye. Those opposed 7112 Fote Nay. T:e voting is open. nave

alA voted who wish? HaFe all' Foted v*o vish; Eave aii voted

Fào 11&à? Take tàe record. Qu tâat questione tàe âyes are
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36. the Nays are 18e none Voting Present. ':e vote is recon-

sidered. On the wain qqestion. t:e question is. shall tEe

senate adopk t*e Cdnference CoKaittee report on Senate Bill

1180. senator Berman.

S::<T0a izazâx:

làis is the autkoriza tion fot t:e pension contributioa

liability tax for the C:icago 3oard of Education. I urge an

âye Fote.

PEEGIDCN'Z

àny discuasion? 1:e queation ise shall the Senate adopk

the Conference Comnittee report oa senate Bill 1180. Those

kn fagor wi11 vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The
voting is open. Have all Foted v:o wish? dave ali voted who

Wisk? 'ave all voted ?No visk' Take t:e record. Ga kàat

question: tàe âyex are 36y t:e Nays are 19v noae Voting
J

Present. 'âe Senate 'does adopt the conference Committee

report on Sénate Biil 1180e an4 tàe bill haging received khe

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Confer-

ence Commiit'ee report oh Seaate Bill 1%01y :r. Secretary.

selate Calepdar Supplemental No. 2. Coaference Cozmittee

report oa Senate Bill 1401, Geaator geager.

5E:àTOR 9:A#d2:

T:ank you. :r. President. This is tNe first Confereace

Comœittee zeport oa the capital bond authorization. Ites au

increaae of a Nqadred and forty-five million tvo Nandred an4

kveatz-nlae t:ousand one àandred dollars. I1d move adoptioa.

PEZSID:N'Z

Is there any iiscussion? If not, tàe guestion isy shali

the Senate adopt tNe Conference Co/aittee report on Senate

Bill 1401. Those in favor Mill vote âye. Those opposeG vill

Fote ïay. T:e voting is open. Have a*l voted *ho wisb?

zave a1l vosed uho wis:7 Have al1 vote; uho vishz Take tàe

record. Gn tàat guestion. the âyes are R1, the Nays are 6, 3

Voting Present. The Senate does adopt t:e Couference Commit-
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tee report on Senate Bill 1401: and the bill baving receive;

tbe required constitutional zajority is declare; passed.

:esolutionsy :r. Secretary. Seaator Philip..-pardon œe, Hr.

secletary. seaator zhllipe for what purpoae do roa arise?

SZNàTOR PEILIPZ

Purpose of an annoanceœent, :r. Presidmnt. First of allv

I*d like to thank Senator Eock and the other sb.de of the

aisle and particularly œy own nexbers for tàe cooperation and

the great job we've done during this Session. âlsov Governor

Tàoxpson and Jane àave invited us all over to tàe dansioae

aqd t:e secretarims anG staff for a little partl afteryards

an4 a little comzadery. Tàank yoa.

PPZSIDZN'I

Resolutions. ;r. Secretary.

SECRZTàRXZ

Seaate Joint Qesolution 109.

(Secretar; reads SJ/ 1Q9)

PZESIDEXT:

àlrighty let---letes hold tâe aoise 4ovae weere not quite

finisbed. senator Bruce.

SzxlToa Bniciz

'Nank youy hr. President aa; leœbers o; the .qeaate. This

is t:e adjoqrnlent resoluti oa whic: w1l1 require...

PRESIDENTZ

âlrighte--.will the %ell be cleared, pleasek' Please.

SCXATQR :AGCC:

. . . this is tbe adjournœent resolakioa vàich vill ùave qs

adjourned toda; aad' come back on tâe 5t: of soFeober at
) '

tuelve o'ciock aoon. @e are also distributiag to tàe member-

ship khe Calendar proposed for tùe fall vbich gill àave us

co*e in on tàe 5*:. skip t:e veek of the 8*: throug: the

12*1. back on the 17tà. 18tà and 19thy we'll hw ot2' for t:e

'âanksgiging àolidays vâich ià the next veek and be back for

the lste 2nd and 3rd of Deceœber. Soe we'll be ine basic-
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allye on tàe 5th, the 17thy 18tk and 19*:, an4 on tàe lste

2nd and 3rd of necezber: and we are distribu ting tâose nowe

yoq *ay gant to pick tNose up bèfore you leave the Chamber.

I wouid move for tàe suspensiou of tâe kules and tàe iœmedi-

ate coasiGeration and adoption of the adjournzeot resolqtion.

PRCSIDCNT:

âlright. Senator sruce 'has moved for the suspenpion of

the rules for the imm'ediate consideration of Eenate Joint

Resolution 109. âll in favor signify by sazing âye. âll

opposed. 1he àzes have it. Qhe rulès are suspended. Seaa-

tor Bruce nov RoFes tàe adoptièn of Senate Joint Resolution

109. Senator teake. on this motion.

SENATOE tE:;Z:

#o. I...I juat vant ko...I...not oa this motione but I

aoticed on khis call that 1...1 aK registered as aok voting.

If I vas here, I vould hage Foted xo oa that 118û.

PRCSIDENT:

T:e electronic wizar; will so reflect. Smaator Bruce aow

aoFes tàe adoption of Sena te Joiat aesolatioa.log. àll i2

favor' signify by sayilg âye. Ali opposed. T*e àyea hage it>

The resolution is adopte4. Resolutionl Consent Calendar.

8r. Secrekary. have any oblections been file; tö the Consenk

calendar?

SECRETARIZ

So objections have been filede Mr. Presideat. Senake

Resolution 6q7 and 6q8 were added to the Consent Calendar.

PRESIDEKTI

âlright. Seaator 7adalabene aoves kâe adoptson of Gênate

Eesolutions 618, 19e 20. 21. 24e 25e 626. 627. 628. 629. 631.

632, 33y 36. 637. 639: 6:0, 641. 6:3. 644. 645. 646. 6:7.

648. Jenate Joiat ResoAution 106. 107, Houae Joint Resoiution

100v 101w 102. 103e 104. IOS, 106. 507. 110e 111 an4 112. xo

objections haviag been filedy senator Vadalabene zoves the

adoption of the aforeaeationed resolqtions. Any discussion?
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If aoty all in favor signlfy by sayin: Aye. AIA opposed.

T:e àyes have it. The reaolations aze adopted. senator

Vadalabene.

SCNATOR 4àD*Là:Ex::

Ies, I just hage a fe* Qore of these Fourth of Jqly

speecàes.

PZCSIDEKT:

9ill somebody pickap kkese speeches so xe can shut hi1

down. On the orier of Secretary's Desk Resolutionsw so that

ve can valk out of here. I hopey gith a clean Calendar. 97y

Senator Joyce. Resolution 97. :45, Senator Gitze Senator

Gitz.

sENàloR GITZZ

Tàank you, :r. President. Tàis is the performance audit

resoiution for tàe Illinois Cowmerce Comaission. It ia sup-

ported by the zqditor Geaeraly it regqlres no faztker

expenditure of fundse Ne has the capacity witàin âis ovn

budget to procee; forthgitâ. It is the first performance

aadït that anybody is aware of tàat has been offered of the

I llinois coœœecce Couaission.

?:25ID2:':

llrigNt. Senator Gitz Nas *oged t:e adoptioa..-o hear

yoq. I:1 just stating tàe gqestion so thak veere ail on the

same vavelength. Seaator Gitz has moved the a4option of

Senake zesolation %q5. Discusaion? senakoc Bloom.

SZNàTOE 3LOO::

Teaàe ve don't need this. Tkere's a better drawn resolu-

tion ovec in tbe Hoqse. I'Fe taike; wit: kbe Auditor General

too: an; tàis thing is not necessary.

PAE3IDEXTI

Furtàer discussion; Further discassion? Senator

DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGZLISZ

TàanA Joa, ;r. Tresident. Tàere is aaotàer vay of pro-
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ceeding vit: tblse aad I àad sqggested it to Senator Gitz

once beforee apparently àe wants to pursue khise so Ie1 going

VC VPPCSP ii*

PZZSIDCNRI .

Furtàer discussion? senator Bouers.' .

S'AATOR BORZRSZ

â parliaœentary iaquiry. Tkere is some confusion over

àere. noes tNis involve expenditare of moaey? now many

votesy hr. President?

PRBGIDEKTI

I:...it appears to be directorx to the Auditor General, I

woqld assuœe there' vould be soœe aan hours and thus reguire

t:e expenditure of fuads. Ies, you are corlect.

. SENATO: :O@;aSz

' ànG hov Maay votes?

PEEsIDE%Tz .

Thirty votes. 9hy tàirty-six? Soneyody explain that one

to *e. 'âe question is the adoption of Senate zesolution

:45. Those in favor wiii vote âye. Those opposed will vote

#ay. TNe voking is open. aave all voted ?ào wishz Have all

goteG ?:o vish? Eage all voted w:o wish? Have a1l voted vNo

visN? Take t:e record. On tàat question, the âyes aIe 27e

t:e x/ys are 26. Tàe resolution fails. Senate Resolutloa

662. Senator Geo-Karis.

SZKàTOR GCO-KAQIS:

Kr. President and Ladies aad Gentleaen of tàe Senatey

thls is a siœple resolution aemoriilizing Congress tàat it

exa line an4 consider tàe beaefits of a Federal law simiiar to

. tàe Illinois concept of our lav of guilty but pentaliy ilo.

I ask for its favorable consideration.
' 

PAESIDEAT: .

The uestion is the aGoption of Seaate gesolution 622.

' âny disc ussion? IT note al1 in favor signif; by saying âye.

A1l opposed. The àyes have it. TNe resolutioa is adopted.
; ' ,
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Ke bave finaiiy vorn out the electronic aarvel. lny furtàer

bœsiness to coœe before the Genate? âny announcements? If

note Sênator 3rqce Koges tbat parsqan: to tbe adjournœent

resolutioa tàat tàe senate stand adjourned until rriday.

xovember 5. at the hour of tvelve o'clock noon. 'àank yoa

ally Fery œuch. TNe senate stands adjourned.


